
QUOTE FLEET CONTACT

PGA CHAMPIONSHIP
Happy to be a small part of the transportation operation for the PGA Championship in Rochester,
New York this week. Thankful to the Convention Store for reaching out and booking our buses for
this event. 

GRADUATION SEASON
Always a great day in New York City for NYU Graduation at Yankee Stadium. Congratulations to all
the graduates from our many university clients. 

HAVE YOU HEARD?
We recently launched a new corporate website at the URL academybus.com. The refreshed look
provides a cleaner message to visitors about our service offerings and history. Check out the new
website here.

WE KNOW GROUP TRAVEL
Our professional and safe drivers are ready to move your group. NOTE that Spring and Summer
inventory is being booked quickly. The best rates and inventory for the Spring are available on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Don't delay in booking trips for the Summer now too. Connect
with a sales agent by e-mail or visit our website and submit a quote inquiry.

Get a Quote Online

https://academybus-news.com/t/4669-1IOCA-6I24I-1CKTNN-1/c.aspx
https://academybus-news.com/t/4669-1IOCA-6I24I-1CKTNO-1/c.aspx
mailto:grhodes@academybus.com?subject=Contact%20Us%20-%205%2F18%2F2023
https://academybus-news.com/t/4669-1IOCA-6I24I-1CKU2Q-1/c.aspx


E-MAIL US AN INQUIRY GET AN ONLINE QUOTE

VEHICLE SPOTLIGHT
Mid-sized groups should be able to travel in style without sacrificing comfort. Our diverse fleet
includes smaller coaches, like the Van Hool CX35, which accommodates 38 passengers and offers
all of the amenities of a full-size coach in a smaller package. These vehicles are available in all of
our service markets. Contact us to learn more. 

EAST COAST...LET'S GO
ICYMI our service area includes 20+ facilities located in markets up and down the east coast
including Boston, New York, Baltimore, Charlotte, Atlanta, Orlando and Miami to name a few. For
your convenience one salesperson can assist you with services in multiple markets. Contact us to
learn more.

Join the Conversation

Academy Bus
20+ Markets from Boston to Miami

We Know the Way!
800-442-7272

academybuscharter.com

Get a Quote

To ensure delivery of our emails to your Inbox please add news@academy-news.com
to your Address Book or Safe Senders List.
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